Dinner Buffet Menu

**PROTEIN**  **vegetarian options available upon request**

Roasted Chicken  
Sesame-Soy Glazed Pork  
Braised Short Rib  
Pan seared Salmon *(additional $3)*  
Market Catch *(additional $3)*

**SIDES**

Roasted Market Veggies  
Garlic Potato Hash  
Wild Mushroom Polenta  
Potato Mash

**DESSERT**

Vegan Carrot Cupcake  
Vegan Chocolate Brownie  
Butterscotch Blondie

--

$20 per person  
(2-courses: Protein w/ 2 sides)

$23 per person  
(3-courses: Protein w/ 2 sides + Dessert)